
WORDS OF GRATITUDE.

The Ietltate Miner F.reaa Tkelr
Tfcaaka) far KKk Ialaaa"a Keller
Mfunrni.
Last night's A Rous contained a letter

from Secretary Scalfe, of the National
Miners' association, to Mayor McCoo
ochie, expressing grateful acknowledge

menl of the relief aent by Rock Island to
the destitute people la the mining re
glons of northern Illinois. This morn
ing the following communication of the

ame nature was received at the Arocs
office:
Editor A sous:

Coal City. Grundy County. Ills..
Sept. 8, 1889. I write this in behalf of
the starving miners or tola place, to
thank jou and your many readers for tbe
way In which they responded to the call
from the lion. Frank Lawler and Wm.
Scaife in our behalf; and to tbe commit
tee that worked so hard in collecting the
provisions for us. You cannot, tell tbe
joy that it brought into the hearts of us
poor miners when we heard that your
gift was at Coal City, and It was not
lung before we had it in our relief store;
and we hope that you will allow us to
thank your honorable mayor for helping
us so much, and eecUIly those that
gave us food to eat. We are in a bad
condition here yet, for should we start to
work tomorrow, is will be about seven
weeks before we can receive any pay,
and what will we be like by that timeT

After being idle four months, and
Spring Valley and LaHatle are not going
to work yet, and we hope that the peo
ple will not sue them starve until we can
belp tbem, and may God bless them all
for their noble work in aiding us at this
time. I remain, lours truly,

Ai.krf.d Broad.
Tress of Central Relief Com.

Heath at Part Hyroa.
Monday evening at Port Byron oc

curred tbe death of Mr. John Zeigler,
aged forty-seve- n years, four months and
twenty-fiv- e days. He leaves a wife and
daughter. His death was caused by
paralysis of tbe spinal column, with
which be bad suffered from two strokes
previous to tbe fatal one. He suffered
Intense agony for a number of days be

fore death's releane. Tbe physician ad
minis tried opiates to biin, but it did not
have tbe effect to allay the pain. Mr.
Zeiglur was born in Wiirteniburg. Ger
many, April 8, 1943, and came to Amer-
ica in 1870, landing In Tort Byron In
1871, where he had lived ever since, and
where be had conducted a shoemaker
shop. His life was insured for $3,000,
which, with a few thousand in the bank.
and a comfortable home, the family are
left In comfortable rircumstances. The
fnneral occurred from bis late residence
In Port Byron at 2 p. m. yesterday, Rey.
Olds officiating. Joha Scbafer, county
treasurer, was a near relative of the de-

ceived .

lr4ali-- m taBlalna.
Tbe democrats of the state are just

waking up to the possibilities of their
state ticket, and the likelihood that tbe
ticket nominated at the coming conven
tion at Sioux City will lie elected. The
republicans bae been playing both sides
on the railroad question to such an ex-

tent that tbe people are not satisfied what
position tbe party of great moral ideas
really intends to assume. With a good
ticket democrats have more than half a
chance of success. We bear tbe name of
Hon. A. P. McQuirk, of Davenport, men
tioned for the office of lieutenant gover-
nor. Mr. MrU. is a representative of
tbe young democracy, is an attorney of
talent, and has always been recognized a
one of its strongest and best workers.
The name of McUuirk would prove a
drawing card in tbe eastern part of Iowa.

Cinton Jlrruld.
Tbe A hols has before spoken of Mr.

McGuirk's candidacy for this important
post of honor, and it i a pleasure tohia
friends to now that his ability and in
tegTity as well as bis political services are
likely to be thus fittingly compensated in
Iowa. If it were in Illinois there would
be no question as to bis nomination and
election.

latprovtatrat. la raeng;rr ara.
The Wagner Palace Cir company is

revolutionizing tbe equipment of its cars
and making them superior to anything of
the J',ad in tbe world. One of the great- -
eat improvement is the lighting of tbe
cava Hh Kui The New yvK Com rsiA lliutartn 1 :lir I ? i 1 u 1 t.
also equipping its passenger coaches with

. . . .r. k m A V W. - m 1auuui true iMimirrti in luem run-
ning out of New York City have been
.an enninnerl The. rram im .m nn,..,.! ;- J - " - ,i.itid "hi m. nm u a u
a cylinder under each car, and one filling. . . .. . , .9 u i : .1 : I .iui iuv wui mm me rouuu iriD

New York anil (Tliiesirn Tia
Is made ftom petroleum, and furnishes a
6(Hcandle power light as against a 16- -
candle power light under the old method.
Coaches lighted with gas are as light as a
parlor, and passengers can read as well in
the night as in the daytime. From the
T ar . .noma, n. i.., rvini.

The Slnth Keaataa.
The reunion of the Ninth Illinois

cavalry is now in progress in Geneneo.
Of course a meeting of this kind can
bardly be written up till it is accom-
plished. Col. Burgh of Rock Inland, who
commanded the regiment, informs us that
be was disappointed at the attendance
yesterday; but that he expects more to-
day. The town is gay with the national
colors. The crowd is nt great. Some
advertising would have brought out i
good representation of the veomanrv
There was a banquet at Capt. Harring-
ton'! on Tuesday evening, and a ball at
freeman a hall on Wednesday evening
E. A. Davenport of Chicago, has com
piled a history of the regiment. It in i
book of between four and five hundred
pages. Goneseo A'tr.

Klaer'a Fiacg-eratlaa- .

Kiner, of tho Geneseo A'twt, in

sprightly writer hut he will exaggerate.
not to aay fabricate, here is how be
peaks of tbe serious illness of tbe two

Milan young men. Brown and Bastlan,
during tbe Tind all's grove camp meeting:

Two young boys at tbe Milan camp
meeting wandered into the woods and ate
plums till thjy could bold no more
After they got back to camp they were
aeised with strange spells, similar to hy-
drophobia. Tney barked, snapped their
teem ana iroihed at the mouth. They
were evidently plum crazy. They sub-
sequently recovered.

fJaaaty Malilaa.
TRANSFERS,

4 Mary Spencer to Susan Cook, lot
8. J W Spencer's sub diy, ojt lot 7, John
W Spencer's 8d add. R I, $780.

Susan R. Cook to John W Cook, lot 3.
J W Spencer's auh div out lot 7, John W
Spencers 8d add, R I, f 800.

A Boston company is trying to intro-
duce wicker-wor- k coffins. Thty claim,
from a sanitary point of view, nothing
can equal them.

HILLSDALE.
HrLUDALB, Sept. 4.

The rain ot Sunday will be a boon to
fair going people.

Mrs. Jno. Feaater, ot Nebraska, was
visiting here last week.

Tbe Misses Lizile Bell and Jennie Iiil--
lis, of Mercer county, were visiting at
nr. S. W. Woodburn'a last week.

Wm. Mill, R. Hill. J. F. Mill. Mrs.
Jno. Cain and Hiram Cain all went down
to Rock Island the first of the week.

Henry Quick, an old and experienced
teacber.bas been engaged to teach tbe rail
term of school at Enterprise. School be-

gan last Monday.
Tbe Hillsdale and Piatt ball clubs had

a game at Starvation last Saturday, re
sulting In a victory for Hillsdale with a
score of 11 to o.

At the festival at Bathesday last
Thursday night the net receipts were $23.
The festival is reported to have been a
success financially.

Postmaster J. F. Mills snorts a new B.
B. box cart. You got it a little too late
Jim. That new top buggy took tbe plum
from you unawares.

Mr. C. C Smith, of Brie, has received
tbe contract to rebuild Jno. Schall's
barn: Hatter Steel is at present engaged
in repairing and rebuilding the founds
tions.

The Rev . McCord of Mohne delivered
a powerful and impressive sermon at the
U. H. church last Sunday morning. It
was his last sermon on this circuit before
conference. Geo. Wilfong preaches next
Sunday at 11 a. m.

W. D. Camp, who seems to be an nn
fortunate piece of creation, had another
accident with his horse and road cart
last Thursday night while at the festival
t oe norse oeing uea to a Darned wire
fence reared up and fell on the fence in
such a manner that she could not get up
until the fence was kicked down. There
wss no more serious injuries than a few
scratches and a broken fill to the cart."

If a few thousand dollars of tbe re
publican corruption fund, which was not
spent last fall arguing to tbe laborers
that they would receive $3 a day and
roast beef in case of Harrison's election
were sent to the starving miners at Braid- -
wood and vicinity as a redemption fund,
It would alleviate a great deal of suffer
ing in the homes of those destitute min
era who were basely deceived through
idle and raise campaign pledgea.

Feminine Kepartee.

Miss flotrousne etaorily) When yop a
oM. Clara, your nose will meet your chin.

Mim Aquiline (calmly) Well, dear, that's
more than your will ever do unle it gnea
around the other way. acribner's Magazine.

The Time to llg Old Bills.
tie had been standing in front of a house-

on Second avenue and razing at the front
window for a long ten minutea, when a pedes-
trian halted to iiiquire:

"Anything tbe matter with that housef
"N-o- , I guess not."
"Rut you were looking at ItT
"Yen; it is shut up."
"Can't a house be shut upf"
"Certainly, but in thin case it was very

md-lon- . I am a collector. I was up here last
evening to collect an old bill, and tba debtor
gave me a glttmof wine and asked me an a
grcut favor to call at 8 o'clock this morning.
i ut-r- e a quarter or an nour anead of
time."

" What de that sign on the door read P
" 'Gone to the seashore for two mouths.'

Thnt's the fourth one I've lost just this way
in the lust week, and I will take
my station nt the depot and try and bead the
rest off. " IVtr. lit I'ree Press.

Tbe Orand Prerequisite of Vigor.
Tbe dual operation of digestion and as

similation is tbe grand prerequisite of
vigor, lo insure the conversion of food
into rich nutritious blood, it is only nec
essary to use with persistence and sys
tematically Hosteller s Stomach BitUrs.
Tbe fountain head of supply in tbe ani
mal economy is the stomach. To regu-
late, to invigorate that organ, and thus
facilitate its digestive and assimilative
processes, should be the chief aim ot
those troubled with a deficit of stamina.
Nervousness, lnsomania, feeble appetite
these are usually traceable to impaired
digestion. Overcome this and you of
necessity dismiss its multifarious, per
plexing and barrassing symptoms. Tbe
emaciated can never hope to gain flesh so
long as assimilation is imperfect. The
Bitters surmounts the only obstacle to an
increase not only of vigor, but of bodily
substance. Conquer also with the Bit
ters malaria. klcWv and liver complaint,
constipation and rheumatic trouble.
i uorougnnens characterizes its effects.

Near Hogan, Montana, in a large de
posit of petrified clams. There are also
other beds in that section of the territory

A Oreat nrpriso
Is in store for all who use Ivemn'i

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by tbe proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
Dome on cents and f I.

A colored man at Albany, Ga., has
served no less than twentyione terms in
jail for fighting.

Horse Bale- -

Auction sale. Ratnrilav ftent 7 at 1ft
a. m , a car load of horses weighing from
nine hundred to eleven hundred
pounds, from three to five vcara old
Auctioneer N. VanTuyl. Tbeae horses
will be sold without any by bidding.

LiORTON Bros .
norse Exchange, Davenport

A writer in BlackvHtod'i Magazine fig
ures that ancient Rome bad probably 4,- -

uw.uiiu innauitania.
Hay raver.

I have been an annual sufferer from
hay fever for forty years. It recurring
auoui aueusk zi I eacn vear. i or aev.
era! summers I have used Elv's Cream
Balm with excellent results. I am free
from any asthmatic symptoms. I hope
manv sufferers will be Induced to trv the
remedy. George Earp, Baltimore, Md.

An Akron plumber found sixteen
dead rata in a house which, the owner
said, "smelt of sewer gas.'

Bright teeth, and lips that glow the while,
uive iignt ana color to a smile:

And, infinitely more than this,
Give light and color to a kiss.

But both must suffer from tbe want
Of the life-givi- ng SOZODONT.

A young barber at New burg. N. T..
has been notified by the German consul
that he has fallen heir to $600,000.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion T

For it use Pozzoni's Powder.

Snowstorms and icy rains prevail
throughout Switzerland, and tbe mount
tain passes are partly blocked.

THE
LOCAL S0T1CI S.

Buy your scoool books a id supplies at
Birkenfleld's.

Cook wanted Mrs. Thil Mitchell. 714
Twentieth street

School books and achocl supplies at
Birkenfleld's.

For sale A good family horse; gentle
and suitable for surrey or phaeton. H.
J. Lowrey.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 160 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready lo furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yaid corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan at low rates by the Rock
Island Building Association. Tuesday
evening, Sept. 8, 1889. from
18 to 20 per cent. E. II. Gutkr, Secy.

Tbe Royal Insurance com lany, of Eng-
land, has the largest surpljsof any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modern Homes For Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeoek, Dentists-No- ,

1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plaU s.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
winning to build this snmn er.

B. Davenport.
To tho Watch Towr.

Cars run to Black Hi.wk's Watch
Tower every thirty minntt s on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcinl
trains to accommodate phnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com
plete arrangements for spec al trains.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required t give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to lecome their
sureties, or who may wisti to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of N w lork.

' ED. LTKBERKN SCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. 111.

James Tunny, of Boston, is one hun-
dred and two years old and in the full
possession of all his faculties. He was
born in Ireland.

A HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTEMOSUM

5 ALBERT X
For the enra of Seminal weak- -
ness, Impotency, Nocturnal
Emissions, ana Stuntid De-

velopment Je-C-nrr

COIny absorption. Applied direct to
the farts. ISO naoaeuus arcits that
ruin Ute stomacn uari4itned J
fur or money refunded.

to an Dart ot toe I . H.
nirely packed tree iroy g

obmrraunn a poo
rereipt of J

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
UrARts'TFRD Piirr lirrl InconiH

form. Holid tn Jnrs, liquid In Nifties.HmrkHsm find it tnva ostile lorSoups. Htews. Meat Naurea, Bouillon, ece.
As HeeCTea. strontflT renim onndi-- Orleading physicians, for Invalids. I Hants aud

Others. Appellsins and strenKtll.;ploi.
Ask your druiciruu or frrooer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or MDi for Mm pie pack me and

dttscripLiT paoipblaiL, i
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

ORDINANCE

Providing for the Levy Assess-
ment and Collection of Taxes
for the fiscal year A. D. 1889.

Ht It Oril.ttrml by the City Council the City 0

smnos 1. That there lavtoai,
cnllerteu upon the personal and t B I 1 n n.rt v
within the corporate limits of the city of Hock
Inland a the s me Is or may he re urnen oy the
assessor of said citr for the ear ne Thousand
Kluht Hundred and F.iehty-niii- e (IM W to-w- :

I. interest on bonded debt., an.T'JS on
a. HinHtifrfnnd .. 4.IOI UI
8. t'uhlic library " .. l.NIO tW
4. Bridee .. l.T'ill KI

6. Contingent .. a.'j.'io 01

fl. Fire department .. l.HIl IK)

7. Llirht. " .. y.rm im
8. Health .. wrwi mi
8. Hire, elerti ,n. rent ' 1.1X7 IHI

10. Printing " .. 41 K) Oil
11. Police " .. 4. Tail mi
IS. halary .. -'-.TNI Ml
1.1. Htreet aud alley . . ?.ft"0 Ml
14. Hewer ..
15. Waterworks " .. 6..V0 laj
16. Hpecial sidewalk " .. MUNI 1st,

IT. bjiecial Second ave " ..

S.V4.7I!! Ui
Slaking a total aetrreeate snmto te levied, as

sessed and collected of Fify-elih- t Thousand
Seven Uundred and Twelve &rl.713) dollars.

Hc. 3 Tbe city clerk shall flic a certilied copy
of this ordinance with the ennnty clerk of the
county of Hock Island and state of llinois nn or
before the 15th day of September, A D. 1HHH. so
that the tax may by him he eitende t on the col-
lector's books for said year, airreealile to statute
In such cases made and provided.

Passed Septemher 2. 1Bk9.
Approved :

VS I LIJAM McCOyOCHIK.
Attest: Mayor,

Kobirt KoiHLiR. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE

To Create the office of City Col

lector.
U U Ordain td bp thi City Council 0 the City of

PirnoM 1. That there Is hereby created the
office of City Collector who shall h Id his olUcc
for the term of two years, and until his successor
hall be appointed and qualified.
M'C. . Us shall be appointed hj tbe mavor

with the advice and consent of the (Ity council,
biennially, at or as soon as nractical le after the
first regular meeting of tbe city coon :il held next
after each mayoralty election.

8o. S. bald collector shall, befi re entering
npon the dntiea of his office, execute a bond with
uretieHho be approved by the city co incil in the

sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, coi ditioned for
the faithful performance of the di ties of hia
office.

Bsc. 4. He shall collect all special taxes and
assessments, and execute all warrant 4 directed to
him therefor, and aball perform such other duties
as sow are or may be hereafter Imposed npon him
vj usw, or me ordinances of tne eity.

Bsc. 6. lie shall pay over to the cl y treasurer
at the end of each week all monies xillected by
htm from any source whatever, taklni: his receipt
therefor, and be shall keen Drooer b ka of ac
count and make report as provided bj law. .

oso ne snail receive as compt nsatlnn Tor
his services two per cent or all nioul.s collected
by him as such collector.

raeaed September x, im.
Approved:

Wat. McCGNOCHIt
Attest: Mayor.

Koaiat KoBBtsa, City Clerk. '

nay Tmnl onTHIS PAPER file at OKO. P.
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I SttrrwTeSav Va
tROYALKSo-IIJ- l 4

Absolutely Pure.
Tk It powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeeomenees ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
com petition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only incan. RoTat. Sauna Powdbb Co., 106 Wall ft.New Tore

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT ROOMS Sl ITABLK FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT A COTTAOB HOCSK N KAR
residence of l. Moore, at Sylvan view-enq- uire

of tbe undersigned. ). MOORE.

Fuk si alk corner lot with two heaaes at a
if taken soon. Theo Free, corner

1 weum street ana evenin avenue.

T7OR SALE A pood work team, wacon andhar--
JL ness, cheap. Enquire of Theo. free, corner
1 wen in eireei ana aevenin avenue.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
poitiou permanent ; spec-

ial Indncementa now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

bROWN BROS., Nurserymen. Chicago. m.

QJ ALESM KN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
KJxell our goods by sample- - the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers In
our line; Inclose Sc stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent position; money aavanceu ror wages,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL k R'OCO.,

Jono 17 'incinnati, O.

"VrAN.TE2rA.GENTS 'oronr NEW PATENT
,Z.f Hre-I'ro- Hafes : else 2mukih; wvight I0
ltm.; retail pme:v: others In prMrtlon. High-est ssard (silver medali Centennial Klposnion.
I?!!! "J""' Pem'st'ent business, our pricesare not In the safe pool. Exrfuplv
territory giveu. Alpine afe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

djiyfT TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for na; agents preferred who

can furnish a burse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. K. JOUNSON & CO., 1UI9 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and buainess expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F. J . A Co. apl

e

Tie Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop,

ment of tbi9 Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will ronvince von that
much as is claimed for THE GREAT RE8T0R-K- B

the hair is not told.
Ai A It I KSt From whatever form of com-

plaintwhatever malady. Here is YourFriend.
Kor cir. ulara containing a historv of this L

Ukbept, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, aUdres as below,

Tht Crrat Erstoirr Phannaropial Worls,
lHoS Portland Avenue. Minneanolis. Minn.
Pnre $!.S0 per bottle. For sale by drug- -

Browison the Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Becond and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

TTACIIMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLLNOIS. 1

Hoc a Island CotntTT, ( '
In the Circuit Court of Rork Island count, Sep-

tember Term. A. D.. !.William Ileering A Co . vs. Thorn's M. Prosthwail""" T t'rostnwait in attachmentn..llc r la her.hy ,., the -- IU ThornM. Crosthwait and W illiam F. Croxihwalt that
writ of attachment, issued nut of the office of the
cler or the Circuit court of said ronntv li.dthe Jd day of Aueust. A. D. lmt, at the suit of
tne said W illiam Dienng A Co., for the sum of
fiiieen Hundred and Sixtv-nin- e and (VS lim ill.tm (IH) dollars, and against the estate of the said
Thomas M. Crosttiwiit and William V. Crosth
wait, directed to the sheriff of raid Rock Island
county, wnicn said writ has been returned ei....ii I m

Now.rtierefore, nnless you. the said Thomas M.
Crosthwait and William F. Crosthwait, shall per-
sonally be and appear before tbe said Circuit conrt
of said county on or before September 18th, 1H,rf the next September term thereof, to he holden
at the Court house in the city of Rock Island, in
said county, nn the first Monday of Rentember.
A. D. 1H9, give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will he entered against
you, and in favor of the said William Deering A
Co., and so mncb of the property attached as may
be sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs
em ue soia mi eatisry me same.

Rock Island, 111., August &, 1880.
OKO. W. OAMBLK. Clerk.

. Adaib Pleasants, Plaintiff's Attorney .

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

9irll thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
Asairr ros

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
Airn

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ave. -

Telephone 1086.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaatrs Job
oepansaenu

Vbpeclal attention paid to Commercial work

New JLm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BBOWHE R,

(9acces8or to Danquard & Browner)

FLOTJR JSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Brady
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tSTCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

TttM BOLL
)
s

a

COMFORTABLE avnd ELEGANT
For ala toy Leadlnc Dealera.

KTi Solaly Ij WJL EASSEE, Troy.N.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IIEAHDSLET,

ATTORKKY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON.
ITTORHET AT LAW. Office In Rock Ielan4
L National Bank Building, Kock Island, I1L

a. v. swxksit. o. a. ttiui,
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AVD COFS9KLIX)R9 AT LAW
block, Kock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIBY,
1 TTORNKYS AT LAW Loans moncT aa

Asecarity.makescollecliotia. Kcfirenrs. Milca--II
A Lynda, bankers. Office In Porto IB c Uocfc,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR 8ALX BVRKT EVKNINfl at Craaapton,a
Sttaud. Klve eenta per co(iv.

D. S. S1HCKEMAX,
ARmTTlMT ANDSrPKRISTKSDKNT.-Jla- ta

Ohio; Branch office over
Pint National Bask, Rock Island. tit iy

8T. LUKITS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
01 THIRD AVBSCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fro 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICB RXMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 117, tfl and t9.

Take Elevator. DAYENPOBT, la.

BASEJALL.

Davenport
-- V8

SiDrinrrfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 adl5.

AdmiBsion 25 cents.
Game called at S:80 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
TEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--taDg Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyBe solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taa old Fir and Time-trie- d Companies

l represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates aa low a any reliable company taa M I

oar paronare is aoncuaa.
ta Argaa kiock.

PEERLESS DYES bestf or JSLAl'M. STOt JaIUS.
Blade la 4H elnra lit at nellherbanat, Waaa Oat Ner Fade.

Sold bv Prnge-isla- . Alaa
Peerless rironre Taints colors.
Peerless Laundry BluinK.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes 8 colors.

Hie G hssnireu nnlvei-sa- l
'f hwnmlei I satisfaction In tbs

nwnmm suV core of Uonorrboa and
Uleet. I nreaciibe it and

I- - ( Urdesb-kytt- e feel safe In recoinmeay
ThaMCatsdaalO. lot It to all sufferers.

A. J. STOSKK, ..,
Decstur. Ill

PKICE.S1.00.
Told 4r Druajtlst.

GENTS WANTED SALE
KTMIITSTOTE. No previous exp
V"it0SiSHL,52i' ror terms. V.J, Kalaaiaaaa. Mica.

STORE A TRIAL.

street, Davenport, with a new

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN

west secuna street,
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.

diilii ru-
e-

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Aleuts for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stock a fall line of lower prade

wheels costing from 50 lo J90. Cheapest prices
guaranteed.

John Volk & Co ,

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainjicoatin,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrth ave.,

BUCK ISLAND.

J. D .HImm
V, S H F. V.M. S,

wnorar eradnate sod medallist of the Ontario
Veterlnarv Ctoileirs; member of Montreal Veter-
inary t'ollrpe, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
Scientific principle all the diseases and abnormal
conditions or the domesticated ant nan.

oWamlnatlona, consultation and advice peslUve
tr rree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate in every case.

Office, resldenee and telephone call. Commer
cial notei, Mock island, ill.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots. .

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

ooceaeor lo Qeo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Kire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

WjBAK-MEN- 1
TVMItteMehrre
itfftMii.na nr

rint iktSTKK TO
rt aKbthii Nsw meaovso
Electric Belt ASutcensory.

I L
thipreiscrurM..Ci;axor

In CSSTiSMi. 111D1I. soothing current! of
ay ormriy u. utu all am piu,iMor- -

Cumnt "xJ-il- i iDMantlr or we turfvjt tSMM la aa
iRtprovftnratsover ail otnrr ecus, wontcairtprr- -

maasoilv sutmI in three mouths. bVaiea nameaietar. ataniD
las aadaa Elactrio Co. 169 LsSillest Ckssago.

f Tr NT el aa.,!

V.oDiPWoTHiNi BTVoRRy

AT

1
'( AFF(TE0

KyMAlk THE

Will vanish
AC 11 Nit(C AuASJ.

hervorkaubehnd, ifsiar '

HER MIVD. NVTVl

Ch

J
Wei

eV- m

&mm - mm)

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2PM.

Wrought
Hose,

sat? tya JyBest
Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

Drain

Estimates furnished.

finest carriages buggies
can be

Proptr,
Third

Telephone 1027.

.! AiMOklltl ID MAV

NEICHB0R5 DW JAV,

N.K.Tairbank&Co. icagoT

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- ASD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete dock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sola Agents

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SICJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every perfect. will Caps,
T i d to responsible parlle?.

Safety Boilers, and Contraa
tors for furnishing and laying

Wattr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
lephAce Resldenee

YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe,
Packing, Sewer and Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices.
and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

The and in
the city had at any hour

of day or night.

L. G. SNIDER,
No. 1916 Avenue.

'llr

!

for

one n1 send
tj day's trial,

Heating

Te 1149. Tclepbone 1U0.

i

the

Rock Island, 111.

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

P. O. Hoppe,
The TAILO

No. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and saaaf action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GrEO. SAVADGE,
Pbofhixtor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Of OaUCUU AsTD BlMtlTt.
Ask your Grocer for tkvm. They are best.

VSseclalltss: Taa Carta --wTBTIaV at a Okflltty fUn,'1
RCT ISLAND. H,L.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth SU . . T
and Seventh Avenue. IVOCK Island.

fVAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plant and estimates for all kinds of buildingstoraisuMOB application.


